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NEAR CONFERENCE IS VERGE FAILURE! 

Entire Army On 
Way To Thrace 

Ismet Pa$ha Reaffirms Demands That Mosul District Be 
Turned Over To Turks; Curion To Leave For Paris 
For Conference With Bonar Law; British Ships Re
turned To Constantinople To Be Ready To Protect 

I Foreigners. '-V' 

>v Lausanne, Dec. 20.—(By the Associated Press.)—The Near East peace 
conference stood today on the verge' of failure, the danger of break-up 
facing in from several causes, chiefly the contest over the ownership of the 
Mosul oil fields and the question of capitulation, 

The Allies are stressing the capitulations Issue, taking a firm stand 
against the subjection of foreigners in Turkey to the Jurisdiction of. the 
Turkish courts and' insisting that special courts with foreign judges sitting 
in them must passion cases in which the foreigners are involved 

The Turks are strongly resisting what they declare to be the Invasion 
of Turkish sovereignty that would-thus be brought about, but their delegates 
insist that it is not the question of capitulations that presents the gravest 
danger of a conference failure. The oil lss.ue, they declare, is the real one 

• on which the Allies are prepared to. make a stand. 

London, Dec. 29.—A dispatch to the. Daily Express from Athens say? 
the entire Greek army 4s moving toward Thrace, war being considcre^ 
inevitable. _ « • 

The dispatch adds that former Premier Venizelos telegraphed the revo 
lutionary government, advising if to send reinforcements to the Thraclar. 
lront, and asking to be informed of the number of troops there. A njeetlny 
of the cabinet followed and the army moffcd. 

The reqprvlsts of the 1920 and 1922 clashes, the dispatch continues, 
have' been called to the colors. War Minister Pandelos has been appointed 
commandfer-in-chlef in Thrace and has left with his secretary for Saloniki. 

-

Paris, Dec. 29.—A dispatch to the Havas agency from Rome says a 
report is current- in usually well Informed quarters that military circles in 
Athens are growing excited and that there is an inclination to believe tile 
Greek:troops, who have now been reorganised, are about to re-enter Thrace 
since the Mudania-Marltza frontier is held only by weak Allied detachments. 

The dispatch adds that it is felt in Rome that if the Greek start carries 
out this, plan, the wholti Situation in the Near East will be profoundly 
affected^ 

CONFESSIONS AR£ ANNOUNCED 
Reported That 45 Persons 

Have Been Implicated In 
Crimes As Resjult Of Con
fessions; M'Koin Predicts 
More Bloodshed If He Is 
Returned To Mer Rouge. 

Monroe, La., Dec. 29.—Sheriff Fred 
Carpenter of Morehotlse parish today 
declared there would be arrests In the 
Morehouse kidnapping investigations 
on the return pf the foderal investiga
tors who were in New Orleans yester
day attending a conference with state 
ofCicialflfe 

"I have no official ;\vord of any of-
Iciaft action of {any kind," the sheriff 
aid, "but I know that there are to 
oe arrests on the return to Morehouse 
>f federal investigators. I have no 
van-ants as yet, but these are to be 
jlaced in my hands within the next 
aw days, as I understand that the 
naln of evidence has been completed. 
have no reliable information rela

tive to the alleged confessions of two 
persons involving 45 citizens." 

Sheriff Carpenter said that while 45 
citizens might be involved in the plot, 
he did not believe that this number 
were actual participants in the kid
napping of the Mer Rouge citizens and 
the ' deaths of Watt Daniels and 
Thomas Richards. 

APPEAL FROM AMERICANS. 
Lausanne, Doc.. 20.—(By. The 

Associated Press.)—1The Ameri
can delegates pi this afternoon's 
meeting of the sidy-committee on 
minorities made in appeal in be-

, iialf of the hundreds -of thon-
• fuutd%, of refugees from Turkey. 
: Thojr asked the Turks to provide 
'ill their -amnesty arrangements 
for the return of Uvms4thw«« 
to their (Onner lianca, ItJ&eyao 

; desired, wtth the *Muranoe< that 
they wouldno< M depcMffl of> 

; ttjeir " 

BELIEVE'OTHER 
'INCASE 

j r 

. 

'WSSfWij 
ated Pro—Fasttit sent-a let 
ter.to MarqUis Curzon thlifafternoon, 
reaffirming his, demand# that the 
Mosul Restrict With'Sts valuable 
flelds.be turned overto^'Turkey. yh*> 
note denied the' .British contention 
that, the Kurds who inhabit the dls-

' "wict 'Are not friendly 'to the ..Turks 

Slid want Mosul to remain under the 
krab government' of Iriak. 

' (Wnm lo Leftvc. 
.' Lausanne, Dec. 29.—(By the Asso
ciated. Press.)-—Marquis- Curzon, the 
British foreign siecr4tary and head 
of the British aelegatlon to the Near 

. East peace conference, plans to 
ltfcve Sunflay for .Paris, where he will 
remain until Tuesday -to' confer with 
Prime Minister. Bonar L>aw 
to the Near East situation. 

in r ̂ gard 

<'Vk 
Ships Return. 

" London, Disc. 29.—j(By the Associ
ated Press.)—The hasty return of the 
British fleet to Constantinople from 
Malta attracts' wide attention here. 
The obvious assumption that it is 
connected with the uncompromising 

; attitude of the Turks at Lausanne is 
everywhere adopted. 

Hamblen Pieatd Guilty, 

(Continued on Pag6 12.) 

DIVERSIFIED 

i Life Threatened.. 

Stockton, Cal,,'v®ec,\29:—Mrs.< 4*8* 
Schneider, employed at a local,hotel 
was said today to; be the worhah in 
whose room letters were found from 
Clare neb Hamblen, announcing "my 
wife died recently under mysterious 
circumstances And do not "let anyone 
know that I ahr: coming to Califor
nia." , 

Clarence Hamblen, who was said to 
have confessed at Fairrpont,.Mlnn., to 
the murder of his wife, was arrested 
here after he had been here aboilt 
three weeks. He ..was apprehended 
through failing .to change his auto
mobile license plates. He refused to 
sell the car before ,he left .here last 
Saturday with the Minnesota officers, 
saying' "there are two sides to every 
story- 'I am going back and will soon 
have this matter cleared up." , 

Howard Palmer, who made the trip 
west as traveling companion with 
Hamblen, called at the sheriff's office 
yesterday and ^ald to one of the depu
ties; "something Hamblen said on the 
trip made me think he had burned his 
house." 

Hamblen is charged with .arson as 
well as murder. 

ORDER OBTAINED 
Attorney General Johnson 
Secures Modification From 
, . Federal Court. 

Man Who Shot Mrs. Frieda . *. 
Merrill Dies After Turn

ing Gun On Self . 

Officials May Now Require 
Bonds to Protect Owners 

of'Stored Grain. 

DEBATE ON PLAN FOR WORLD 
ECONOMIC CONFERENCE HAT ' 

BE ENDED THIS AFTERNOON •T 

Tragedy Takes Place In 
Taxicab In Chicago; 

, Mystery to Police. 

Chicago, Dec. 29.—A mysterious 
shooting in a taxicab in which Mrs. 
Frieda Merrill was severely wounded 
by her second cousin',.,Jo3»ph' Lang, 

Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 29.—Modifi
cation of the order restraining en
forcement of the state grain grading 
law was obtained of Federal Judge 

'Andrew Miller here by Attorney Gen
eral Svelnbjorn Johnson In order to 
prevent a serious situation arising in 
the protection of grain held in stor
age in the state. Under the modifica
tion order, state officials will be per
mitted to require new'bonds or addi
tional bonds of warehouses and ele
vators "wijerever and whenever In the 
judgment of such officflls and the de
fendants- herein, it may be necessary 
in order to adequately protect storage 

BOARD MAKES 
ANNUAL REPORT 

TO GOVERNOR 
Present System of Adminis

tering Institutions Is 
I Lauded. 

Prompt Payment of Bills and 
Good Business Methods 

Urged. 

Bismarck, NT. D. 
ing a fairly satisfaot" 
condition and a need for added fa> 
cilitles for both schools and institu 

Dqc. • 29.—Show-
aotory financial 

When then shot hlmaoif fotaiK- ,V„n' i ticket holders in the state of North uul" ana insuiu-
hot himself f Dakota who have stored grain in such ,tlons' the board of administration has 

L"' ^ng a lea in ; .I_ua,-ra __ presented Its fourth unnUAl rennrt tn 

No Immediate Action on. ! 
Fu 

action in the case of Dr. B. ft. Mc-
Koln, arrested' here Tuesday for the 
murder of Watt Daniels and Thomas 
Richards after they were alleged to 
have been kidnapped last August at 
M;er Rouge, La., was n,ot expected un
til Tuesday. At that I time, it is be
lieved Governor Albert Ritchie of, this 
state, will act on the requisition for 
Dr. McKoln,. preferred by Louisiana 
authorities. 

Dr. McK61n. a former mayor of Mer 
R»uge. was charged with the murder 
of Danifls. find Richards Wedhestjay 
on. an affidavit of tlie sheriff of More
house parish, , •; • 

V telefilm received ^rorn Attorney; 

elevators, or whose assignors have 
fronted the" police toda: 
a hospital. • " . . . , .. , „ 

Mrs. Merrill is the wife of Herbert I j® « . . . 
Merrill, salesman for the Kansas City i Vn ? °r^e.IL J .?.SIie j w ^n 

Medical Supply House. Merrill said he! enf°'"cenJent of th® /. Va ?. grain 
was unable to explain the .shooting, i ?r,.PK wa^, res

i
trf'"®d. situations 

Lang, he said, had' known Mrs. Mer- wherein the grain, of 
rill in Hlllsboro, North Dakota, before 'arm;ra' p'a(^ed In storage would not 
her marriage I be adequately protected by an ele-

The Merrilis have a four year old I ^°r" b°"f• and th® Bta'e authorit'es 

son. Lang came to Chicago, some time | ̂  v have no authority to require 
ago from Hlllsboro, according to Mer-' n adequate bond, the attorney gen-
riU . - eral states. ^Following conferences 

"Mr. Lang came to our house fre-! th» raiIl-"ad
1/omm'M'oners and 

quently," Merrill told the police. "He , 'h ™ IV 
came last night and asked me if he ? f! ^ °, 
might take my wife to a show. I saw . ,? au^,ol",t.J' P®n'^ a hearil|® 
no objection to her going with lier j . ° 
relatives." ' lhe federal court. 

lOU^t 
for.^Baltiiho^e early today 

ridi 

Rouge 
ith the af-

fldavit and extr&iitioit papers. 

PREDICTS MORE BLOOI>SliK». 
Dr. McKoln stated in an in

terview at the city jail today (Rat 
lie "would ratiier die forty times' 
than bo taken buck, to Mer 
Rouge," Ho predicted that there 
"would he more bloodshed than 
over." If he "over put, his foot on 
Mer Koujje soil again." 

The lawless clement at Mer 
Rouge, lie' sa^d, would not . stop at 
anything. He had'had personal 

The police said they found at 
Lang's home two gr£etlng cards ad
dressed to Lang by the cousin, also a 
card signed "Frieda," asking him . to 
telephone her, 

.Mrs. Merrill was sai'cl to have told 
the police that ;the' shooting resulted 
ffom' her reJe6tlda of Ijanp's love. 

, Known in Hlllsboro; L V . < 
;Hlll8b6ro, N. D., Ilec. 'ftl-^ilrs. 

Frieda MerHll, .reported to hq^ve be«n 
j seriously wounded When shot,, while In 
| a taxlcft.b in Chicago by Joseph L^ng, 

who' tKon shot himself and died in a. 
hospital- shortly afterwdrd, Is well 

r known here and is the" daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore Beltz, well 
known farmers east of to^rn. A'sister, 

I Mrs. William'''Cauffmann, also lives in 
i this vicinity, besides several br'dthe'rs 
and sisters. # 

Tliri/Order. 
TJhc order issued by Judge Miller 

in part: 
'It lsV>rd,ered that the interlocutory 

injunctional orclaj- matle in the above 
entitled matter ®y the court on the 
6th day of. December, 1922. at ten 
o'clock a. m. on said day be,, and the 
same is hereby, modified in the fol 

of the state of-£T4>Eth Dakota and. the 
defendants herein shall,, notwith
standing said interlocutory lnjunc-
tional order, have and mw exercise 
the authority to require new bonds or 
additional bonds of Warehouses and 
elevators in the state %f North Dako
ta wherever and whenever In the 
judgment of such officials and the de
fendants herein,' it may be' necessary 
in order to adequately protect storage 

.! ticket holders in the state of North 

No light Shed On Nature 01 
Negotiation^ Hinted At In 
Letter From President; 
Several Senators, indad-

* ing Borah, Are Slated For 
Speeches During Day. 

Washington, Doc. ! 
Watson, Republican of 
told the senate today that the ad
ministration already had "put oat 
feelorB, as it is called," to sound 
out foreign governments regard
ing calling of such a oonlennos 
as is proposed in the Borah, naval 
bill amendment. 

presented Its ^fourth annual report to 
Governor R. A,. 'Nestos. In addition 
to the report of the board, the dlf 
ferent schools and institutions under 
the direction of the board are pre
senting individual reports tt> the 
governor. 

The report shows first the changes 
in the personnel of the board of ad
ministration since the printing of the 
last annual report. J. A. Kitchen 
succeeding J. N. Hagan, R. B. Mur
phy taking the place of J, I. Cahill 
and Frank S. Talcott taking the 
place of George A. Totten. These 
new members, with R. T. Mt^ir and 
Miss Minnie J. \Nielaon, make up the 
present board. • 

"Every additional year of practical 
experience with the centralised ad
ministration of all state Institutions 
under one governing board finds 
'their supervision and management 
"more complete 'due to unilorm*poll-
cies being established and' crystalized 
Into actual institutional practice," 
says the board in continuing its* re-
.port. "A wider range of experience 
thus derived from the larger scope of 

lowing manner: The proper officials .administrative problems has given the 
board a more comprehensive view of 
institutional needs and makes pos
sible the direction pf development in 
A much 'more efficient manner, 
through closer and more systematic 
observation. As time goes on a more 
intimate acquaintance with the insti
tutions and their problems tends to
wards greater economies and pro-

Washington, Dec. 29.—A vote before 
night on the Borah proposal for a 
world economic conference which is . 
opposed by the administration was-
sought by senate leaders today while 
the third day's debate on the project 
proceeded with increasing fury. As ' 
"irreconcilable" colleagues of Senator > 
Borah hurled broadsides at his plan 
as embodied in an amendment to the 
naval appropriation bill, the Republi
can managers negotiated quietly for a 
roll call before adjournment and a re
cess over New Tear's day. 

Johnson Opens Fight. 
Senator Johnson, Republican of 

California, who fought with Stenator 
Borah!against the League of Nations,, 
opened today's forensic battle with an 
attack on the conference plan. The 
proposal, he said, was worse than the 
League and more likely to "embroil 
us in European controversies and 
Anally make the United States, after 
150. vears, a part of the European sys
tem." He added that such a confer
ence would "jeopardize our future." , 

"I am against it." he said, "for pre
cise!1" the reasons I was against taking 
the United States into the League of . 
Nations'." 

SfiJ 

•|P: 
1*- .: 

f : :  <  

Washington, Deo., 28.—Ex ten-
slon of credits to Genmany np to 
a maximum of a billion dollars 
for use In buying foodstuffs in tlie 
tlnitod States. iB proposed ia a bill 
introduoed today by Senator Bur-
sum, Republican ot New Mexico, 

k:7 
X t'.'. 
•v.rfL' 

-J! 

Joseph Lang, the alleged assailant: Dakota who have stored grain in such 
and suicide. Is said not to be a relative elevators, or whose assignors have j 
of the 43eltz family, btit during th«, storied grain therein. It is the purpose! 
5ymmer of 1922 was employed on"the . of this order modifying the iijjunc- \ 

dealings with them and knew that Belts farm and met Mrs. Merrill who; tional. order aforesaid, to enable the 

V. i 

-V 

'••iM 

.To Be Staged Here iDuring 
Five Days, Beginning 

January 30. 

. Decision to change tbe name of the 
• '.fled River Valley Corn and Potato 
' 1 show to Farm1' Diversification. Week 
... .nfias been reached by the Commercial 

1 ,'61ub, according to E.. R. .Montgomery; 
- chairman of the program committee. 
V' i The event is being sponsored by the 

' agricultural committee of tbe Com-
. merclal .club and the- Orand. Forks 

Agricultural society, with Mr.' Mont
gomery, D. EC Morris, J. G. Haney 
' tod J. G. Diamon on the .program 
.•.committee. ' 

I i f  •  T h e  d a t e s .  s e l e c t e d  a r e  J a n u a r y  S O .  
' ; and J1 and February 1, 2 andr 8; Hit 

. ianie. dates already decided on for the 
; Qrst annual Red River Valley Poultry 

"how. , ; • , ' ; .. • 
••fVj # Mr. Montgomery explains the'intent 
. ;> '?:tlon of the committee as being to pro-
Afe ' ̂ jrnote all phases ot diversified farming, 

"rather thap Just coQt arid potatoes aa 
'iftj&i ' mto the case'-last year/ Experts are to 
t 1 secured to Impart information on 
L'pfe ' ttroducihg each; of the following pro-
Wiii/ywctm: Dairy, products./bbef, hogs, 
F W.|^tf||ieep, poultry, tNMi^ and honey, corn, 

potatoes, sugar beats' and forage 
" :«rop«. 

,:,.T. The week's activities will .take Place 
:'?«»', the Grand Forka. eUtr -auditorium. 

..' :.'.4wo ehaige is to be made, the affair 
!i«ingi: planned simply; to prdmote 

tore' and better , agriculture. 

Guard Prisoner.'. \ 
Fairmont, Minn., Dec. 29.-—follow

ing threats of violence made against 
the life of Clarence Hamblen, con-

(Continued on Page 6.) ' * 

RENCHREADY 
TO TAKE OVER 
GERMAN WOODS 

Poiricare to Attempt to Make 
This First Business at 
/ Premier's Session. 

12 INDICTED FOR v 
SELLftlG WQWMt-

GU)®-; 
Nfl«r llfirA fcitail 

Jot. '^lMMrtaig. cbmpiahit 
* |Uoqun 

nis clnb in mrk Avwue 

• 

' ;(By The'Associated Press.)'V." 

"Pa^ls, Dec. 29.^—The French govern
ment has practically completed it* 
plans for the seizure of , certain Ger-
ihan state forests as a result of the 
formal action of the' reparations'com
mission last Tuesday ,In declaring Ger
many in voluntary default for her fail
ure to- deliver the tfpeclfl'c amount of 
timber dtiritfft the present year,. Some 
of these (government ; owned forests 
are in the occupied territory of Ger
many, and orthers in Bavaria. 

there "would be many who would . 
lay down their Jives just to kill 
me." Governor Parker, Attorney 
General Coco and all the officials 
there, ho'added, "cannot—If they 
tell the truth—guarantee that my 
life will he spared In that town." 

(Continued, on Page 6.) 

BIG BUZZARD 
HITS NEW YORK I was-home oh a visit with heir parents: proper ofriclals of the state of North 

j during the fall. Herbert Merrill, bus- j Dakota, and -ihe defendants herein, to 
j band of the,wounded woman is slight- ! take the necessary steps to protect: 
• ly known here, but it is thought that; farmers and other persons who have! 
i hilf original home was at Hot Springs, i stored grain in elevators and other ! Ui,nHrw1c Tniiir»r1 Tn 17a11c 

I warehouses in the sfate by requiring i nUnareaS lnJUrea ln rallS 

(Continued on Page 5) 

SHIP m DISTRESS 
TODAY IN TERRIFIC 

GALE OFF CAPE MAY 
New York, Dec. 29.—The 

steamer Munmotcr from Boston 
for Norfolk, was waterlogged and 
in distress today In a terrific gale 
off-Cape May,' „ radio messages 
picked up here 'said. Her. posi
tion was given as sixty miles 
southwest of Five Fathom Bank 
light. • . " . - ' " . 

EARTHQUAKE' REPORTED: 
ftome, Dec. 28.—(By The Associat

ed'Press.)—An earthquake was'felt 
at Avezzano* in the province.of Aquila 
at 1:35 o'clock this afternoon, accord
ing to a message received here. No 
damage was reported. 

Will Test N. D. Law 
• .Giving Commission 

Arkansas. He first camc to Hillsboroj 
a few years ago with a carnival com-'i the neces^firy bonds to insure full 
Pafiy, it is 'believed. He was married ' protection on account'of such stor-
to Miss Beltz several yerfrs ago. I age." • ." 

-1 The action is regarded as of utmost 
j Importance in restoring an authority 
I which existed#, under the law before 
' the Initiated law was passed and 

n .. . , J wlfilch was reinvested in officials ln 
Kate Making rowel's j the initiated^aw. 

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 29.—-The 
Hughes Electric company of Bis
marck has secured an injunction 
against it before the North Tjakota 
railway commission- and will' contest 
the constitutionality of th£ public 
utility law giving th#^onimissl0n rate 
making powers in the state. , 

The injunction against the hearing 
of the case In which F. O. Hellstrom 
Of Bismarck appeared us attorney for 
petitioners was issued by District 

On Icy Thoroughfares; 
Two Reported Dead. 

nod referred to the finance com
mittee. 

Confident of Defeat, 
, Washington, Dec. 29.—Confidently 
predicting its defeat, administration 

PIERCE BUTLER 
TO TAKE OATH 

New York, Dec. 29.—Thousands of 
volunteer snow handlers were called 
to the shovels today to help dig New 
York city out of Its first big storm of 
the season—a blizzard of snow and 

i sleet, which,' starting yesterday under 
I moderate temperature, became over
night an Icy gale which threatened to 

(Continued on Page 12.) 

WILL ARREST 
ALLEGED BOMB 

SENDER TODAY 
Farmer Believed to Have i 

Sent Death Package to 
Home of Chapman. 

NEXT TUESDAY | paTahrse.a11 transportatlon-The storm took It* toll of hundreds 
——— j of injured. From early last night un-

Washington. Dec. 29.—Pierce ,But-'til daybreak ambulances were bring-
ler of St. Paul, recently confirmed by: Ing. in pedestrians with broken arms, 
the E-anate to fill the vacancy on the i fractured legs or cracked skulls, who 
supreme court bench caused by_ the j had fallen victims to the tqsachery 
resignation of William R. Day, reach- j of ^ce covered streets. Mosr liospl-

. ed Washington today and will takejtals were crowded to capacity. 
Judge Nue'ssle_ and the hearing upon the path of office when the supreme! At least two persons are reported 

.court meets.next Tuesday. He called to have been killed in falls oh the 
at the capltM during the day, and was city's thoroughfares. 
invited by Chief Justice Taft to be his 
guest at dinner tonight. 

the 'injunction is made, returnable 
January 5th at "which tiine it' is-ex
pected that Fred Jansonlus will be 
sitting in cases in Bismarck. > 

Satisfactory Improvement In 17. ,S. 
Business For PastYjearReptyrted 

By The department Of Commerce 

| High Wind. 
| The wind reached high velocities. 
! Combined with the . unaccustomed 
burden of snow, it worked havoc with 

jabnvp ground power agd telephone 

Marehfleld. Wis., Dec. 29.—Louis 
Trossen, member of t.he Wood county 
board of supervisors, announced to
day that a large quantity of picric 
acid used by farmers for blasting 
stumps, was contained in the bomb 
which was sent to James R. Chap-
njan. chairman of the board, and 
which caused the death of his wife, 
blew his left arm from his shoulder 
and cut several gashes in his body. 

The announcement by Mr. Trossen 
is believed to be the first real clue t.o 
the sender of the "death package" 
which has caused the arrival, of sev
eral postal and federal officials to in
vestigate what is believed by them to 
be warfare against Wood county offi
cials, either for prosecution of moon- • 
shine activities or because of their 
efforts to construct a drainage project ' 
through a part of the county which . 

i 
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[lines; street car transmission cables; | has aroused opposition, 

It was authoritatively stated Thurs
day evening that apart frtfm any. gen
eral settlement that may be reached 
at next week's conference, here of 
Allied premiers. U. Poincare has 
made up his mind to tak^ these for
ests in economic reprisal tor Ger
many's' "wilful default", eveti though 
the other/; Allies refuse to' participate 
in the operation.' »> 

Berlin, Dec. 29.—Aemany's delay 
cordihg to'an eyplanatioh issued yes
terday by the German' mr burdens 
pommlsslon. The Commission, asks an. 
e^tmslon of time to the first of April*. 

The majority df the demands, the 
I commission declares, Were received 
only on Match >1; and tliose for Eng
land- > oh April. 20. . This resulted ln 
delay in contract deliveries and com-
pelied, purchases in th* open . mark'et. 
Msreover, the sudden Cdtprtictttion^ot 
tne mark in June upset the govern
ment's calculations. .!"• :%v-: 
\ JJevertheless up to Hovember lE the 
demands for Belgium and . France 

roofs o£ buildings and large .trees, 
i I.Ives , of pedestrians i<i sitae soc-
jtions' •were endangered by falling 
!8lgns. tumbling chimneys arid smoko-
! stacks. Thousands of dollaVs ot dam-
|age wcrf believed to have been eaus-
jed on l«cng and Staten Islands, where 
| numerous small craft were washed 
; ashore. Along thff water front the 

. |toll vof damaged buildings was re-
Washington, Dec; 29.'—Stock taking er In the*flrst..;«(U^en months of this tail prices, whlle the agricultural pro-|Ported heavy. 

of the'nation's domestic business for j year . than./In &<r same period last ducts were averaging 17 per cent n Rccrnlt Shovelers. 
the past yearglves a "feeling of sat Is-r I year, and .the prediction was' made ™°r*.Jhdn ln,th® »r^lous yea>"- Thl?j Ciiy officials were out parlv today 
faction," as to the progress hvade. the that the" ttili year's-.record-,will excVlM to? rolttum^^ to toVttwwed'' |:e,?r?t,tln* «"ow shovelsrs with which 
department or«^.'^W| that .otW-The 19.22 contrac^ for SlSn^^h%Xs^wh^ 24'°°0 advw* 
day in an end-Of-the-year statement! 11 months also represented a 'much Mie and retail,sales it waa exnlalned ' 2. , .' -
and, from this.day)s positioti, it added, | greater expenditure of'money 'than yhe deoartme'nt'ii survev stocks, anthra 
"there are " no serious, obstacles ln j for "the full year of 1921,' it^ was said, that the iron and 
sight which should'hinder further ad-i There* was- a-genuine swell in thelrn-^aafed Its outnut 
vances" in ''the early new year; j volum-3-bf general 't^ade,". according toi .^^tv;nTr , mated by fuel a 

• Ontlmlsm Evident. • ; the summajy, which mentioned a sixh •** ' , _ . if less thajv 62,000 tons. A list for 
K„rn <h« /wpnmniiiii P«f cent-greater sale by -mall order. Decrease in Coal. . jhosp.tals. schools and municipal in-
,jp-tl^^acconw^-1 hoUsep ^aa8 pter cent increase th 
to put . inonthll VWoh j u.,ain1M)| hv- «%ha(n fid 

Fuel stocks. • anthrac.te and lijtum-
ment's survey showed; inous, in addition to'lhose in the bins5! 
and stefel industry In- 0f dealers or consumers, were esti-

.put betweeif sixty and mated by fuel administration officials 

i busings by.chain stores as, indjeative 

ygJb.%SSa5S%iSa» with th. 

WUo/ Wi 
« ! il?h» totil vohjmie of fctiildlntf'.' > 

?--. 
-!1'1". TJV' b!wi»^:^^tK;/-W?v62.'rpier cent larg«;lh ' 

«, djjriiyerj!:. 

of the 
throughout the statistics'aifd details 
of the statement, .which noted that 
the production of- manufactured com-
modltles averaged fifty .per ceht :larg> 
«r than in 1921. The farmer recehred' 

f toxlmately IT per cent more /or 
produ^s -than in' 1921 and the' to-. 
Volunife of'agricultural products1 

was worth a.'much greater sum .than 
was that  .of  a  ̂ ear \ago.  /  j .v .  

< - Porei^n Conditioas 'Blamed.^}1 ^ 
"The unsettled conditions in f'irelg: 

countries, particularly In. Kwrae/Vwe 
statement cbgtinued,- -."are .Still 
pressing ou» trade and, to 
tei|t, h%v<> no ^oubt kept th« prices 
agric\>lt«irabM^pduots. below the lev«ti 
of othlir (ibmmodilles; But ^rtthjfc. the" 
piurt' tw^ mortths, this latter fcofWUo^ 
ha^ beteji *plleved tb som^i^tent.'^ 

. The only . declines of outstanding atitutions was being prepared In cqse 
.importance.'were seven per cent in .fuel rationing became imperative, 
bituminous 'coal- and 47 per cent in] , • -—-
anthracite,' both* of which were due to . District Covered. 
.the strilie; and.therefore were not re-1_ Boston, MjjsS.. Dec. 2#.-

1 Arrests are expected momentarily.5 

Attack Deputies. 
Stevens Point. Wis.. Dec. 29.—The 

second act of violence in this section of 
the state and closely following the 
sending of a bomb package to a prom
inent county official in Marshft'eld, oc- ' 
curred yesterday when unknown as
sailants ambushed an automobile 
loaded with deputy sheriffs and a dry 
agent as it was returning from a series 
of rum raids near here. ' THe attack
ers hid ln bushes alongside the road 
and fired several rifle shots into the 
machine as it passed. One bullet miss
ed by two inches the head of Manuel 
Berry, deputy sheriff. 

The attack is laid to friends of 
moonshiners and is believed to have 
been staged to frighten officers' who-! 
have been conducting liquor raids «.nd 
seizures in Portage, county for the last;;, 
several days. ' . $ 

Marshfleld, Wis., Dec. 29.-t-AS « re
sult of an investigation conducted by' 
postal authorities and state officials, 
an arrest is forecast for late today in 

. .. , , , All New 
reduction of,infmlgration was >sald t%1 (tarded'as indicative of « fundamental 'England lay under ^thick mantle of ., 
have tak.eh care of the: unemTdoymSn?!. fault: in the-economic structure. They sn°w today, following nostheast gales . mystery caso which Has 
situation and labor shortages were re(-,: .'^'ere more than offset, ,however, it was which swept this section yesterday: cost the life of a woman and the.seri-
ported jn m^y localities, although' "add9d,'t»j(K the^genentlly higher level The snowfall In lefts than 24 hours; ous injury-of her husband. 
this,condition was^not iseeeral.'It^fjjroducilon inall other lines. I ranged fropi six inches in Boston, to! T — •' • 

ttddsd'that work appeared to ba.V'Th* flnal-'estimates ofthe wheat i a f°°t in Portland. In Greater Boston . Jt 7^: • *'a 

•' r • n, . . („ "• -- •— • • • a- According to District Attorney IV-, 
W. Caikihs who was here aiding, in 
the lnv^tigation, a farmer- will tfe ar>-
rested today, charged witfi mur^«r 4n 

Walting for most .laborers' who sdu'feht |'fcrop'''jihtfwecl it-to have been about, tw ofatalltles were' attrlbvtod'. to the 
'(..I, -y, i fofty-one mllllon bushels, or five per storm. 

The year's progresV was reportM to'Icent,•'greater, than lajit year. This was 1 

huge surplus ^of . dyie, it W& said. to expansion lh win-

it, 

)ia,vet,vchanged a 
'fr^l^ht. cars into- a sbortage. 
ah9^tage w6s •-gen-eral.'^lt waA 
" *" t -ti lo*er percentage offcars un-. 

ipatf. 'than in many ..montlrti 
l^eteht- ^ triovem'ent» werd described 
•giMiiuy^''i»tis^tory.! ^ . v.; 

-'iiOlie benefit .derived 
hy>jfhe , tor»irwr rth'ni>H*h the ledonorttic, 

This t^r wheat gro 
" ' d " 

Prices ranged gen
erally higher. * • , 

Bte Cora and Oate Crops. KiSV 
- Big crojfs of corn and . oafs-marked 
the'' year, > eachbeing larger than h; 
the preceding season. The qpm crop, 
was 17S;040,000 hushels greater, and 
that ot oats about 117,000,000 bushels 

than in 1921. 
.Ytnga bank deposits ' increased 

... unlformly thyoughdut the country, ac-
calleihf covdlnr to the survey and' increases 

<t: bt 

months wis ,the ln-
l?PUrchaalng;Power,.ac-. 

— -whidH called- ...— .. _ - .. ,rr._„ 
ion xj^.tlfccHno-dt ten. per-cent <wver M2.1valsp w^re,- reponed .to' t|ia. 

C, '' ' '"'V 

KAT0 GOVERNMENT 
7P0UCY CONDEMNED 

W. TtaUo, l»«e. ,t».—(By 'tbe it. 
|j mk&uA «ie K«t« vn* ' 

crament's poUoy. in Its dealings 
•1 with CMoa was ooaiMMwed tedar 
f In a nwliiihw adopted. % the 
| prtv* eoonflf and to 

the vrincc regent. Bttdi actioo |« 
anpeecedented In the history of 

'''.jNwwwse r — 

connection with the death pf Mra. 
Jamea R. Chapman. Mrs. Chapman 
was fatally.Injured , when she^^h&s . -
her husband, a member of the ctolnt# 
board of superviaora and a d(|d& eom<r '. , 
tmis«loner. .opene4 a -paclcai^r'cdi)teln>> ̂  \ ' 
ing, the bomb Wednesday aftfrnoo^t^ " 
Mrs. Chapman died yesteMi«^W#€n,\A ; 
ing. .  '  I 

According :to authorities;, thv-'nuur \'[ 
who will be arrested ih a^Bd '::«wn«r ^ •; 
in ̂ he. district in whlch -Mr, :Cftapm»<rf • - < 
was drain commisslonen Hv is Itn^wn 
— 1 1  •  " j ' j m ' M i n ' H  • V Hi' fi n' il ' — i  ' f i "  

- ' 


